
 

 

 

Summer Uniform 
 

Pre-Primary (Boys and Girls) 

Navy blue shorts Navy blue Pre-Primary t-shirt  

White takkies/ navy blue slip slops White ankle socks 

 

Grade 1 to 12 

Boys Girls 

Camel Shorts Bermuda style     
 -Marist emblem on the pocket 

Camel skirt - box pleat skirt with Marist emblem 

Boys s/sleeve glad-neck collar shirt with Marist 
emblem on the pocket 

Girls fitted blouse with Marist emblem 

Marist socks: Navy and yellow White ankle socks 

Black school shoes Black school shoes 

Navy Marist jersey  
- pullover with Marist emblem or 
- sleeveless with Marist emblem 

Navy Marist jersey with Marist emblem  
(pull-over or sleeveless) 

Marist Blazer (Grade 4-12) Marist Blazer (Grade 4-12) 

 

Please note that most items may be purchased at: 
 
School and Leisure 
Phone number: (021) 686 1541/2     
Shop 14, Rondebosch Main Shopping Centre, Main Road, Rondebosch  

 
 
 



 

 

 

Winter Uniform 
 

Pre-Primary (Boys and Girls) 

Marist Tracksuits Navy blue Pre-Primary t-shirt  

White takkies White ankle socks 

 

Grade 4 to 12 

Boys Girls 

Camel Chinos - Marist emblem on the pocket Camel skirt – box pleat with Marist emblem 

Plain white long sleeve shirt Plain white long sleeve shirt 

Marist tie Marist tie 

Marist socks: Navy and yellow Navy tights (no sheer pantyhose) 

Black school shoes Black school shoes 

Marist Blazer (Grade 4-12) Marist Blazer (Grade 4-12) 

Navy Marist jersey with Marist emblem 
(pull-over or sleeveless) 

Navy Marist jersey with emblem  
(pull-over or sleeveless) 

Marist Rain jacket Marist Rain jacket 

Marist Scarf  Marist Scarf  

 Navy blue stockings (Gr 1, 2 and 3) 

Gr 1, 2 and 3 (Boys and Girls) 

Tracksuits with Marist golf shirts, Marist socks and black school shoes 

Alternative for girls: 
Summer shirt and skirt with navy tights  
(no sheer pantyhose) and black school shoes 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Accessories 
 

Rain jackets Navy blue with Marist emblem (school issue) 

School bag Navy blue  

Hair accessories  Blue or yellow 

Scarf Navy blue with double gold stripes 

Gloves Navy blue 

Jewellery Only plain silver or gold studs may be worn by girls 

 

Sport Uniform 
 

Physical Education 

 Navy blue shorts or school track pants 

 White school golf shirt/school sport shirt 

 White socks 

 Running shoes (Predominantly white) 

General sports (and swimming) Kit to be purchased from the school uniform shop 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


